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Cloudy and continued mild

with occasional rain tonight
through Sunday morning. Low,
around 50. Clearing and turning
colder Sunday afternoon. High
around SO. Partly cloudy with
little temperature change Mon-
day. Details on Page 8.

89th Year—No. 60,198

Delaware County
MASSEY HOUSE

There has been a tot of de-
struction this year at the 268
year-old Thomas Massey house
on Lawrence Road. And no his-
orian is complaining. See Page 5.
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CalvinNaylor
Of Sun Oil
Dies at 52

Home Deliveries
48c per Week TIN CENTS

JAMES DE TUI^LEO
. . . athlete killed

Chester
Athlete
Is Killed

DeTulleo Dies
In Car Crash

EDDYSTONE - James V.
(Bananas) DeTulleo, 23, a pop-
ular Chester athlete, was killed
Thursday when a convertible in
which he was riding collided with
a trailer truck on the Industrial
Highway.

Injured in the collision was
the driver of the car, Edward F
Dowd, 28, of 102 W. Maryland
Ave., Aldan, and the truck driv-
er, James Paley, 32, of 2432
Bethel Ave., Chester.

Dowd was reported in fair
condition today in Taylor Hos-
pital, Ridley Park, with possible
internal and head injuries.

Paley was treated at Taylor
Hosnital for minor injuries

DeTiilleo, of 1322 Pulaski
Drive, Chester, was employed
as a dispatcher for Diamond
Fuel fc Ice Co., Chester.

Dowd is office manager for
the company. ,
MAKING TURN

Patrolman-William J. Matt-
land said the collision occurred
at 3:15 p.m. as Dowd attempted
to make a left turn from (he
Industrial Highway onto Saville
Avenue.-'

Maitland said Dowd turned in
front of the truck, owned by
the Blue Line Co. of Chester
and Paley was unable to stop.

The impact slammed the car
across the street and knock-
ed 'down a traffic light standard
on the corner.

DeTulleo was pronounced
dead on arrival at the Chester
Division of the Crozer-Chester
Medical Center, where he was
taken by Franklin Rescue
Squad.

The victim was the son of
James DeTulleo, better known as
Jim (Bananas) Weidner, a wide-
ly known Chester sports figure.
JUNIOR STAR

A lifelong Chester resident,
young DeTulleo became prom-
inent in 1954 when he was a top
hitter on the championship Ches-
ter East Littte League team.

He later played baseball and
basketball at St. James High
School in Chester and played in
the Delco Baseball League,
Chester softball leagues and the
Chester Rec Basketball League.

He was active in the Chester
Central Biddy Basketball
League and coached the 1963
team which won the state cham
pionship.

He also umpired in the Delco
Baseball League.
SURVIVORS

Other survivors, are his moth-
er, Myrtle; his widow, the form-
er Judith Falkie; a daughter,
Lisa, 3, and a son, James Jr.
2, both at home; two sisters,
Mrs. George Cameron and Mrs
Timothy Gill, both of Chester
and his grandmother, Mrs.
Mary Weidner of Chester.

Solemn High Requiem Mass
will be 9:30 a.m. Tuesday in
Resurrection Church, 9th and
Highland Sis., Chester. Burial
will be in SS. Peter and Paul
Cemetery, Marple.

Calling hours will be Monday
evening in the John L. Clancy
Funeral Home, 9th and Upland
Sts., Chester.

C. Calvin Naylor, 52, manager
of the Sun Oil Company's Marc-

, us Hook refinery, died early Fri-
day after he was stricken at his
home, 12 Wellesley R o a d ,
Swarthmore.

Mr. Naylor was taken to Tay-
lor Hospital in Ridley Park, by
Swartbmore police where he
was pronounced dead on ar-
rival.

He was a native of Shenan-
doah.

He joined Sun Oil Co. in 1934
as a chemical engineer after
graduating from The Pennsyl-
vania State University, Univers- -
ity Park.

Mr. Naylor worked in the '
company's research and de- \
velopment department and held
ether research positions for 14 '
years. . '

He was named special assist-
ant in the catalytic division at
Marcus Hook in 1948 and was la-
ter transferred to the adminis-
trative division.

C. CALVIN NAYLOR
. . . Sun Oil official

Mr. Naylor became superin-
tendent of refining at Marcus
Hook and in 1956 was named
head of the plant.

Mr. Naylor was responsible
for starting new operations at
a Sun Oil Co. refinery at Sar-
nia, Ont., Canada

He also organized classes for
alkylation plant foremen follow-
ing World War II.

He was a trustee of Swarth-

Chester and Vicinity, the Dela-
ware County Manufacturers As-
sociation and the Delaware
County Guidance Clinic.

He also belonged to the Spring-
haven Club in Nether Provid-
ence, and Rolling Green Golf
Club in Springfield.

Mr, Naylor is survived by his
widow, the former Jean Alison
Carswell of Lansdowne, and a
daughter, Alison, 18, at home.

Services will be If) a.m. Tues-

Troopers
Sent Into
Saigon

Action Taken
In Bombing

SAIGON, South Viet Nam
(AP) - The Vietnamese gov-
ernment ordered a battalion of
paratroopers into Saigon today
and extended martial law for
another month to head off fur-
ther trouble in the wake of the
Christmas Eve bombing of a
U.S. officers' hotel.

All armed forces in the capi-
tal were placed on maximum

i3icrt,
SECURITV STEPS

U.S. authorities put stringent
new security measures into ef-
fect. Bomb squads opened all
Christmas gift packages for pa-
tients at the U.S. Navy Hospital

Special demolition teams
roamed all 67 U.S. installations
in Saigon in search of terrorist
bombs as a precaution against a
repetition of the Brink Hotel
bombing that killed two Ameri-
cans and injured 68 others. Less
than a dozen of the injured
Americans were still hospi
talized.

1- James R- H a e n of

day at
. .

Presbyter-

™ i - w - - en
Oklahoma City, Okla., and
civilian, David M. Agnew, . w of
Winter Park, Fla., were killed
when the bomb wrecked th»
first three floors of the seven-
story building.
SMUGGLED EXPLOSIVES

Some U.S. sources charged
that a general laxity of secu, itv
preceded the blast, presumaDly
the work of the Communist Viet
Cong. A U.S. spokesman said

200,000 Allotted
i

To GCM Program

HITS BALMY 68

rstmas
IsWarmest Ever

The temperature climbed to a
balmy 68 degrees Friday to
make it the warmest Christmas
in Delaware County in Weather
Bureau records.

The o>y, with considerable
iright sunshine, was great lor

2 Kill,, I
By Tornado

GRAY, Ga. (AP) - Two per-
sons were killed and six others
injured by a tornado which de-
stroyed four house trailers at a
trailer camp just south of Gray
on U.S. 129 in middle Georgia
;arly today.

The dead were listed at a Ma-
:on hospital as James H. Pit-
man, 45, and Bill Edwards, 43.
The injured included Pitman's
wife Ruth, 47, and Edwards'

ife Jean, 36, and daughter
iiaron, 16.
The other three injured were

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gordon
and their daughter Aleda, 4. All
six of the injured were undergo-

children who got bicycles from
Santa Claus, but dismal for
those who found ice skates or
sleds under the Christmas tree.

And there is nothing in the
immediate forecast indicating
much chance to use sleds or
skates.

After continued mild weather
with occasional rain through
Sunday morning, it is expected
to clear and turn cooler. The-— «.>w» KIIU iu> 11 vuuicl. i ut;
high Sunday is expected to be
around 50, the same as the ex-
pected overnight low lempera-

into the compound in a motor
vehicle. j

Buddhist leaders resumed
their campaign against Premier
Iran Van Huong's civilian gov-
ernment. They charged that the
government instigated an attack
Friday night against Buddhist
headquarters. The attackers
armed with gasoline-filled bot-
tles, were, driven off.

The religious sect had sus-
pended its criticism of the gov-
ernment since the military led
by officers called "Young
lurks, dissolved the nation's
ur,°?.lsx?nal kS's'a'ure - the
High National Council, last Sun-l
day. ]
REFUSE TO YIELD

The United States demanded
restoration of civilian authority
and charged that the purge
amounted to "improper inter-
ference by the military." Viet-
namese generals have refused
to yield.

The deadlock has precipitated

ture.

ing treatment
hospital.

at Macon Citv

SEVEN -DROWN — Divers nulled seven bodies from Lake Lanier at Curnmiiijr
Ga-. aft « -'Station .wag6n: cat lying* 11 persons .from two families -

a urnmiijr
-'Station .wag6n: cat lying* 11 persons .from two families plunged -down

a rfO-root embankment Christmas Day Four persons were rescued

750 Die in Tidal Wave;
Toll Might Go to 2,000

The Monday forecast .„ ,„,
partly cloudy skies with little
temperature chanee

*S££SS5$%'M « ^Y^^^^^^'^^^-
i^^Tarl^'in01!^-"16"^ •*"** '° "'* Staff ^ •"""
which had been 'the warmest
Christmas in the 93 years of rec-
ord keeping by the local Weath-

.., j . „ u,,,tcu ouues. jeabi /DU persons are dead on
i* tn thai1 • ""» e offlcer.reported Ceylon and the nearby island of

r,n r vr e commailt!er, Brig. Rameswaram, ravaged 'by ai i t t lp Gen Nmi\i«m r?,n ifi, —.ii-j ii ? , j .- , . rr. . y-.-.-. -~.-~ ^«,,,,,,alluct) oui;.1i\dii(ebwaraiii1 ravasea DV a
Gen Nguyen Cao Ky called U.S. cyclone and 15-foot tidal wave,
Amha«^«, «„„.„„,, D Taylor according to reports reaching

-' ''- - 'oday.
— disaster area, off India's

southeastern tip, is still virtual-
ly isolated and communication

er Bureau.
it seemed wet over recall.

much of the holiday period,
there actually was very little
rain in the 48-hour period end-
ing at 7 a.m. today.

The Weather Bureau at In-
ternational Airport recorded on-
ly .01 of an inch. Daily Times

_ Rameswaram
a drowned.

A spokesman

- • • — u . | U I I , ITVJIV; a i i \ ^ w i i wi lu uuulua dllU
were believed! [hat no lood or water was avail-

11

Ky reportedly told his officers
that the military high command
was pressing the civilian gov„ , ,..,n „,<; Civ i l ian KUV- witnout tood nr w
ernment to demand Taylor's Wednesday morning

Ky was quoted as saying:
"Taylor showed no respect for
the Vietnamese generals.

was pulling into a station at Hie
easternmost city of Dhanushko--_, .„.-« u,lu I.U.UUIMIUVIIU*',! caaiciiimuhl CILy 01 LmanUSftKO-

is patchy Villages have been di several hours later when the
without food or water since disaster struck.

Officials said about 250 per-
sons were known dead on Cey-
lon and another 500 on Ram-
eswaram, a 16-mile long islandKy and three other "Young !!waram' a 16"mile *>"& island

Turks" called on Taylor after—*1en,CeyIon and the Indian

Sunday's purge to explain what
they had done. Taylor dressed

mainland.
Unofficial estimates in news-!

•-.—:•-••• sald. Ule S11£-' He said scores of fishermen
tram left Pamban on the;were missing since the 150-milen end nf ihr> island chn,.t.:^r hflur cyciot,e swen( [he js_

.nd.
In Ceylon, 12 miles across the

chain of tiny islands, the situa-
tion was much the same in the
northern and eastern areas
which took the ful l brunt of thf
storm.

Ceylonese officials said most
of (heir 250 estimates dead were
fishermen. Many bodies we

Poverty
Funds
Expected

To Support
8-Month Plan

CHESTER - The U. S. Office
of Economic Opportunity (OEO)
is expected to announce early
next week a preliminary grant
of about $200,000 to the Greater
Chester Movement (GCM).

The grant's announcement is
xpecled to be made by U S
en. Joseph S. Clark (D-Pa).
The grant is part of a pack-

ge involving a number of ci-
ics m the Johnson Adminis-
ration's war on poverty.

GCM has applied for $1,535,-
WO in federal funds to organ-
ze' and support an anlipoverty
rogram, for its first eight

months.
It was understood that the pre-

iminary grant is to be applied
o GCM's community action pro-
gram.
DECLINES COMMENT

Dr. Clarence R. Moll, GCM
:hairman and president of Penn-
•ylvania Military College, Ches-
er, declined to comment on the

report.
Mayor James H. Gorbey was

unavailable (or comment.
GCM's overall application in-

cluded $627,400 for a neighbor-
hood youth job corps, $400,900
for a work experience program
for public assistance recipients
and $259,500 for the community
action program.

GCM's application was an-
nounced Dec. 11. I! was de-
signed to carry GCM through
Sept. 30, 1965.

Moll said at that time that
he neighborhood action pro-
;ram is designed to lake in (he
'whole greater Chester area."

CITY TO CONTRIBUTE
He said that Chester would

ae expected to contribute 10 per-
ent to the cost of any pro-
,ram receiving federal aid.

GCM Executive Director Na-
haniel Pollster said two weeks
go that Chester's contribution

vould be due at the same time
he federal government pays its
liare of the program.
There was no indication when

lie federal government would
ay the preliminary grant.

All that remains visible above
water is six inches of the engine
smokestack. Officials who flew
over the island Friday said the
railroad station was destroyed.

Crossing
Reenacted
WASHINGTON CROSSING,

ly .1)1 of an inch. Daily Times they had done. Taylor dressed Unofficial estimates in news-|
gauges m Chester and Marnle'lhem down, and all four resent- PaPers al Colombo, the capital
each recorded .06 of an inch, ed it. oi Ceylon, said the death toll

Italy's 17th
Vote Fails
ROME (AP) - Parliament

failed today in its 17th vote to
elect a new president of Italy.

Abstentions by Christian
Democrats kept veteran Social-
ist Pietro Ncnni from getting a
majority..

The Christian Democrats had
held a postmic'nighl party meet-
ing in hopes of closing ranks
behind a single candidate, but
they failed.

Death Toll Stands at 40
In 5-State Flood Plague
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -

Oregon's swollen Willamette
River subsided Friday night
handing downtown Portland a
Christmas reprieve from a mas-
sive flood threat. In water-
logged Northern California rain
was expected to hamper rescue
and clean-up operations in
scores of devastated communi-
ties.

The death loll stood at more
than 40 in the Far West five-
state flood plague. More than!
14,000 persons were homeless1

and property damage was esti-
mated in the millions of dollars.

After cresting Friday at 29.8
i feet, almost 12 feet above flood
riage, the murky Willamette
began to recede. Officials said

Forecasters predicted the Wil-
lamette's fall would be slow.

Oregon Gov. Mark Hatfield
said, "We're over the hump in
the state as whole, but the situa-
tion remains critical in Port-
land."

More than 1,200 families were
evacuated in the North Portland
area as the Columbia River
threatened to inundate the sec-
tion. Army Engineers insisted
the evacuation was precautiona-
ry, but they declined to guaran-
tee dikes along the river. More
than 7,000 persons were home-
less in Oregon.

Flood waters were receding in
some California areas. Colder
temperatures were forecast for

. SAIGOM, South Viet Nam
force planesi (AP) — Gen. Phoumi Nosavan,

reducing flood threats from
melting snow.

Washington State

oi Ceylon, said the death
would reach 2,000.

Ceylon air
dropped food to 14 Ceylonese! Laotian deputy premier
villages isolated by high watcrj South Vietnamese officials
and washed out roads. ' ; — • - •

Property dan
at $150 million.

U.S. Ambassador Cecil B.
Lyon asked Ceylonese Premier
Mrs. Sirimavo Bandaranaike
what help was most urgently
needed. Britain, West Germany
and Cuba also offered assist-
ance. |
. Two Indian navy vessels
.reached Rameswaram and res-

about 200 persons. No

. re ,'i ',.*,•. <-• , '". ------- •
found on battered beaches in theN,J-.(AP)~Slx modern day "rev-
stricken area, which is isolated °'utlonanes" crossed the Dela-
by damaged roads and rail-lware River °n Christmas Day,
ways. jin reinactment of Gen. George

The picturesque harbor at *';>s!iington's historic crossing in

..- .,„.,,„.„ „„* .uuuo. ] ing a visit here that Laotian air
Property damage is estimatedislrikes against Comunist sup-

S15° m"'"M ply routes to South Viet Nam
have begun, reliable sources
said today.

- • •~ p*>t.ii><x..ii|u^ l L a i u u i ill
Trincomalcc was a nightmarish
jscene of mangled piers, half-
submerged boats and barges
lying in jumbled wreckage, flat-
tened palm trees and damaged
seafront homes.

Damage to the port is expect-
ed to halt tea exports from Cey-
lon for several months.

";6- ..
Leading the group, dressed in

military dress of the Revolution-
ary War, was St. John Terrell,
chairman of the New Jersey
fercentary Commission. He por-
trayed Washington, as he has
done for many years in this an-
nual event, and his son, Bart, 8,
carried the IJ-star Colonial flag.

. — "—• ,,"•"- "camci cuea about 2UO r
forecasters called for snow (o- piares were ab,e tj land on ,he
night in the northwest and east- island because of washed out
ern portions of their state and runways. The island's rail link
rain pUpu/nPrp U,,;iu »i»* i _ j : _ _ : _ i _ _ j _ .ram elsewhere, |with the Indian mainland was!

Predictions are that the Spo- washed away.
kane River will crest and may
cause some damage.

In Idaho, the Portncuf River
dropped to a flood level of 6%
feet as the weatherman predict-
ed lessening rainfall for a 24-
liour period.

The Weather Bureau in Boise
reported the gradual reduction
of south Idaho streams and that

Railway officials said 115 per

Conrad Claims
Flight Record

Council of Federated Organiza-
tions reported early today shots

Students' House
Hit by Gunfire

<APL IT I1'"?3'" several shots were fired at

were fired into a house where staying
Iwn ivhita Aknrl:« »x.lTw— _ . . . .-_ "*

his auto and he returned to the
Negro home where he had been

two white Obcrlin college stu-
dents were staying while work-
ing with other volunteers to re-

burned-out Negrobuild a
church.

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla.| Law enforcement agencies miuiri
— Max Conrad, the famedithe Ripley area 'could not belday.

The band of white volunteers
— mostly students from Oberlin
— planned to resume their work
of rebuilding the Antioch Bap-
tist church today following

reported the gradual reduction fApV M»Y rnm^i ,h'. f r"-' l--w.«nloramen.' agencies m Christmas worship services Fn-
of south Idaho streams and that lioh? ~h • ,fonrad> «he famedithe Ripley area could not belday.

: s H j«I . . I U I I I I V U. IUW 1ICJOCI Siaee, tatirft rvrnrA fnr linht n|.>T,«e mr trim ,..ki^K ,k- -U- _ . , i ?,„ '""'•. . ..' • r a vicar from which lne shols wciej "The need to build
' ^

INSIDE YOUR
DAILY TIMES

• Christmas season brings
. news of engagements. Page

• Cardinal O'Hara High
has the county's biggest
football coach. Page 16.
• Complete stock market
report. Pages 18, 19.

i/vgciii lu it^tuc. u i iL ' .JdO BalU i"-iu>/ti Run ta YVCl U 1UItiUdM bUI i [}rn
only a three-foot concrete para-1 today, pronrsing more discom- .(jojifiv b"low flood ^Vanp

'Im '̂S^e river|^.f°r ̂  lff» *« rC^X^^ ^^^^^
carried was a broken raft o,| ̂  d,opping ̂  was . ̂  V^A%S! ̂ ^ V&M&%£2SXZ$? "«"• 3 ̂ Ti^T^SH ^^g e r c r y was a
togs which passed under Port- mixed blessing. Mountain areas, m a r e a s t eay , ecrease P
land's 10 bndges without doing especially the Sierra on the Ne- fiow. Earlier it had washed brtoll
any damage. vada.califorilia

marked a steady, decrease
.refro26i slreets jn Vls(a> east of

Tw in romanrhP Hn n i l
a m a to more1* V Cducation at Obcrli».---- _„, v..iu..,|,kv,u IVJ lujiury
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